
Nuclear Technology Enhances Freshness

ffmb@ing ibod with electron
beams, gamma rays, or x-rays
has impressive potential in

extendingthe food harvest and allevi
ating world hunger.

To combat the loss of food from
spoilage and pests, which amounts to
25 percent of global production, 21
countries have approved radiation as
a meansof preserving80 different
foods. Last year, an estimated 35,000
tons of food underwentthe process.

â€œContinuedinternational collabo
ration is essential for successfully
pavingthe wayto internationaltrade,â€•
said W.J. DeWet, manager of the
chemistry department at the Nuclear
Development Corp. in Pretoria,
South Africa.

SpeakingattheInternationalSym
posium on Food Irradiation Process
ing last month in Washington,DC,
Dr.DeWetsaidthatconsumeraccep
tance, during a market study of ir
radiated potatoes, mangoes, papayas,
and strawberries, reached 90 percent
in PretoriaandJohannesburgsuper
markets.â€œThecommercial applica
tion of food irradiation in South
Africa should contributeto interna
tional acceptance,â€•he added.

Sponsored by the International
Atomic EnergyAgency (IAEA) and
the FoodandAgriculturalOrganiza

tion (FAO),the week-longconference
attracted close to 300 representatives
from 38 countries.

â€œItis hoped that both the Codex
General Standard for Irradiated
Foods, adoptedbythe Codex Alimen
tarius Commission in 1983, and the
wrk ofthe IntemafionalConsultative
Groupon FoodIrradiation,will pro
mote the diminution of the dishar
monybetweencountriesin theirac
ceptance ofirradiated foods,â€•said J.
Farkus, ofthe Central Food Research
Institute in Budapest, Hungary.

The Codex General Standard was
developed by a group ofexperts con
venedbytheFAO,theIAEA, andthe
WorldHealthOrganization(WHO),
and reviewed by 122 governments.

TheCodexAlimentariusCommis
sion sets standardsandis thevehicle
for international exchange of scien
tificdata.TheInternationalConsults
tive Groupon Food Irradiation,es
tablishedin 1983,is composed of 15
countries (Argentina, Bangladesh,
Canada,Egypt, France,Hungary,
Iraq, Israel, Mexico, The Nether
lands, the Philippines, Syria, Thai
land, Turkey,and West Germany),
and evaluatesglobal developments in
the transferof this technology to the
food industry.

Dr. Farkus noted that the Joint

FAO/IAEA/WHOExpert Committee
on Wholesomeness of Irradiated
Food concluded in November 1980
that irradiation ofany food commodi
ty up to an overall average dose of 10
kGy (1,000krads) presents no toxico
logic hazard,anddoes not pose spe
cific microbiologic or nutritional
problems. â€œItis confidently expect
ed,â€•he said, â€œthatwithin the next few
years manycountries wifi allow the
process, and ultimately the interna
tional trade in irradiated food will
becomejust as acceptableas the trade
in irradiated medical supplies.â€•

The United States has also studied
the technology. According to Greg
Mitchell, editor of Nuclear limes
magazine,the Army requesteda study
in 1943on irradiatedfoodfor soldiers.
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy concludedafterfouryearsof re
search that the procedure was safe.

Most thoroughly tested method
Since then, the United States has

spent $50 million on further studies
thatindicatedthe same finding, said
Mr.Mitchell.TheU.S. AtomicEner
gy Commission said in 1970that the
irradiation process â€œhasbeen more
thoroughly tested than any other
method of food preservationâ€•
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FooD IRRADIATION PROCESSING STRUGGLES FOR
GLOBAL ACCEPTANCE

I@ â€ẫ€œIrradiationofanyfoodcommodityatanoverallaveragedoseof10
kGy (1,000 krads) presents no toxicologichazard and does not pose

specific microbiologicor nutritionalproblems. Ultimately,the
internationaltrade in irradiatedfood will become just as acceptable

as the trade in irradiatedmedical supplies.â€•
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Onlyt@ facilitiesintheEuropean

region, to Dr. Farkus'sknowledge,
are used solely for food treatment on
a commercial basisâ€”thecobalt-60
â€œgammirIIâ€•batch irradiator of the
Mediris plant in Fleurus, Belgium,
and the grain disinfestationplant at
theOdessaIkrt ElevatorRDU in the
Soviet Union, which uses two dcc
tronaccelerators.Manymore fadii
ties, however,are in the experimental
and planning stages.

XuZhi-Cheng,ofthe ShanghaiIn
stitute of Nuclear Research, de
scribed the technical design of the
ShanghaiIrradiationCenter, sched
tiled to start operations this year.

The initial loading will be a
200,000 Ci cobalt-60 source, stored
in water,andeventuallyincreasedto
500,000Ci. He expectsa productivity
of2O tonsofpotatoes per hour,a ray
utilizationratioof 18.6percentanda
radiationuniformityof 1.6.

The Shanghai Institute has also
studied radiationeffects on apples,
onions, garlic, longans, red bayber
ries, oranges, cauliflower, carrots,
green peppers, and winter bamboo
shoots with positive results. Animal
feeding tests showedno carcinogenic
mutations or other harmful effects
from irradiateddiets, said Dr. Xu.

Radiationkills bacteriaby genetic
damage, and curbs ripening by slow
ing the rateofmitosis. An onion, for
example, remains fresh for a year
after exposure to gamma rays. The
technologycan also minimizechanges
incolor, flavor,texture,andnutrition
al value, said Mr. Mitchell, and is
â€œsuperiorto canningand freezing?'

Researchers continue to study op
timal dosimetries for specific foods
and packaging, as well as the effects
of radiationon molecularstructure,
enzyme activity, fungal or bacterial
growth, and baking properties.

Scientific paperspresentedat the
symposium showed the results of
radiation experiments on wheat in

Iraq, dried Rahu fish in Pakistan,
spices in India, shrimpin The Neth
erlands, anchoviesin Thrkey,potatoes
in }kland, clams in Massachusetts,
and papayasin Hawaii.

Rules and regulations
Unconditional and provisional

clearances for food irradiation vary
dramatically between countries.

The Netherlandsleads the world
with 17 food applications ranging
from froglegs to batter mix. Chile ir
radiates 13items, BangJadeshuses the
technique for 12products, and South
Africa â€œradurisesâ€•ten foods.

The United Stateslimits irradiation
to potatoes, wheat, and spices on a
restricted basis. Thailand only does
onions, and Argentina, Denmark,
Japan,andthe Philippinesallowjust
potatoes to be exposed.

ChemistsfromSouthAfrica'sNu
clear Development Corp. offered
theirmarketingplanat the symposi
urnas a model for gaining the tech
nology's acceptance with government
regulators, the food industry, and
consumers. Their strategy extensive
ly involved scientists in providing
relevantdatato the government,and

in conductinga continualcampaign
of public education.

Toeducate scientists and health of
ficials from other countries, the In
ternational Facility for Food Irradia
tion Technologyin The Netherlands
offers training courses.

The U.S. Food and Drug Mminis
tration announced proposed ibod ir
radiation rules last year (FederalReg
ister, Feb. 14, 1984).

Congresswill considera redrafted
food irradiation bill this year. Pro
posed source material includes cesi
um-167capsules stored at the U.S.
Dept. ofEnergy's Hanford facility in
Washington State.

The bill proposes a change in the
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act that
wouldclassify irradiation as a process
instead of an additive. It also sets
radiation limits at 100 krads, one
tenth of the international standard.

One major obstacleto the bill's pas
sage is a study by RaltechScientific
Services. After feeding more than
300,000pounds ofirradiated chicken
to mice, hamsters,rats, rabbits,and
beagles over severalgenerations, four
out of 104mice in one groupdevel
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A s!Ã¼pmentofpo(atoesinJapanunde,goingiiw4ia@onrevolvesamundthecobalt-Mi
source at center. (Courtesy of the International Atomic Energy Agency)
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o_ benigntesticularlesions, corn
pared to only one mouse out of 115
in a control group.

Another snag is the discovery of
unique radiolytic products (URPs).
They areunusualmolecules, altered
forms of amino and fatty acids, for
example,thatare neverfoundin un
exposed food. Although they are not
necessarily harmful, scientists have
not yet identifiedall URPs or shown
that they cause no ill effects.

SincetheU.S. EnvironmentalPro
tection Agency bannedethylene di
bromide last September,though, irra
diation is a more viable alternative.

Misleading labeling?
Officials cannot agree on a label

ing requirement. The FDA has drop
â€”itslabelingproposalforretail
packages because irradiated foods
â€œhavealready been shownto be safe?'

A labelconnotesa warning,some
regulators say,which is misleading
especially when food treated with
potentially more harmful pesticides
does not require a label.

Althoughthe public is wary of mdi
ation,otherofficialsfeelthatthetech
nology is doomed unless consumers
are fully informed.

The Netherlands requires a
â€œRADURAâ€•symbol, composed of a
stylized flower in a solar disc, on all
packages. In South Africa, foods are
labeled with this emblem on the
wholesale level, and retail labels are
optional

ApollconductedfortheCanadian
Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans mdi
cated that labels are necessary. That
n@ed consun@rsp@d â€˜@h
ness extended by irradiationâ€•and
â€œionizedfreshâ€•over â€œirradiatedâ€•and
â€œtreatedwith ionizing radiation?'

Although the process has gained
acceptance in some regions, many
consumers haveyet to learn that irra
diated food is not radioactive.

â€”linda E. Ketchum

T he U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration (FDA) has an
nounced its new drug and

antibiotic regulations (FederalReg
ister, Feb. 22, 1985,pp. 7452â€”7519).

â€œTheimprovementswill help ap
plicants prepareand submit higher

@ityapplications, and permit the
FDAtoreviewthemmoreefficjently
andwith fewerdelays,â€•accordingto
the agency.

The finalregulationstakeeffecton
May 23, 1985, although the agency
will accept applications under the old
regulations until February 24, 1986.
The reformeffort began in October
of 1979,and was accelerated at the
request ofthe President's Task Force
on RegulatoryRelief.

About 120 comments were re
viewed, with input ranging from
pharmaceutical manufacturers, trade
associations, and consumer groups to
health professionals, including some
members of The Society of Nuclear
Medicine.

â€œIt'sa very good starttowardim
proving the review process and mak
ing it more efficient:' said Capt.
William H. Briner, chairman of the
Society's Government Relations
Committee.

One major change in the regula
tions, approvalofapplications based
solely on foreign data, may be of
particular interest to radiopharma
ceutical manufacturers. The agency
has increasingly relied upon foreign
data in its decisions, and has decided
that its â€œforemostconsiderationwould
be the qualityof the datasubmitted,
regardless of the country of origin?'

To meet various concerns raised
about this change, such as medical,
genetic, andculturaldifferencesbe

tween countries, lack of the FDA's
knowledge of foreign investigators
andfacilities,andtheFDA'sinability
to conduct onsite verification of many
foreignstudies, the agencyspecified
three criteria to be met in these appli
cations: (a) foreign data must be
applicable to the U.S. population and
medical practice, (b) clinical investi
gators must be of recognized corn
petence, and (c) the FDA must be
able to validatedata throughonsite
inspection if necessary.

The FDA also recognized, butdid
not change, the role of outside cx
perts, such as the Radiopharmaceuti
cal DrugsAdvisoryCommittee.The
agency denied requests to formally
establisha role forthese committees
in the routine review of applications,
and does not permit applicants to
utilize advisory committees on
demand for review or to resolve
scientific disputes.

Theagencyalso didnotagreewith
suggestionsto place strictercontrols
on conflict ofinterest problemswith
outside experts. The currentguide
lines stipulate that advisors will not
be barredfromservingon a commit
tee where such a problem may arise,
butwill be excludedfromparticipat
ing in specificmattersinwhicha real
or potential conflict ofinterest exists.

Several Society members partici
pate in the Radiopharmaceutical
Drugs Advisory Committee. Under
thechairmanshipofBarry A. Siegel,
MD,directorof nuclearmedicineat
Washington University School of
Medicine, this committeehas worked
constructivelywith the FDA to gain
approvalofnew indicationsfor widely
used radiopharmaceuticals (see
Newsline, Mar. 1985, p. 218). â€¢
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